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VOL. 1 CAMDEN, S. C., SATURDAY, ^OY..5,186'4. NO. 1 < £>
By P. P. HOCOTT.

Terms of Subscription.
Daily paper per month - - - - . - $;5.00" " for Six Moritlia - - - $15.00Weekly, - - - -

- $5.00

Rates jfc>r A_clvertising:
For ono Square . twelve lines or less .TWODOLLARS anil FIFTY CENTS for. tho lirst insertion,and TWO DOLLARS for each subseqennt.Obituary Notices, exceeding one square, chargedat advertising rates.
Transient Advertisements and Job Wont MUST REPAID FOR IN A I)VANCE
No deduction made, except to our regular advertisingpatrons

Acknowledgment*.
Tbo President of the Soldier's Rest respectfully acknowledgesthe following subsenptisns and donationsfor the month of October:
Cash Monthly..Mrs. Sebring, $10; Mrs. J. II.

Oureton, $10; Mr. B. A. S., $10; Mrs. It. L. Blair,$5; Mrs. K. G. Robinson, $9; Mrs. W. M. Shannon,$10; Mrs. MeCreight, $2; Mrs. Lynch Dcas,'$15;Mrs. McCandlcss, $0 ; Miss E. R. Leo, Miss Clicsnut,Miss DeLeon, Misses Reynolds, Miss Vnlk, Misses
Pegues, Misses C. and M. Boykin, Misses II. and N.
Shannon, Miss Bouney, Miss Mcta Deas, Miss MeGee,Miss Lelft Ancrmn, Miss Weingus, Miss Lyles, Miss
Snllio Davis, Miss P. Cantoy, Miss Dawson, Miss
"Wohltman, Miss Dnnlap, Mrs. B.. each 50 cents.
"Monthly Supplies..Mrs. B. Boykin, half bushel

meal, ono peek of rice ; Mrs. "W. H. Johnson, bushel
meal; Mrs. T. J. Ancrum, half bushel meal, peck of
Sour and potatoes; Miss Milling, bushel meal and one
ltam ; Mr. John Boykin, half bushel meal; Mrs. J.
McCrea, half bushel meal, one gallon syrup, vegetables;Mrs. Helen Whitaker, ono peck of rice, do. rye; Mr.
Charles Perkins, half bushel rye meal.

[providing meals per day.
1. Mrs T B Alexander, 17. Mrs Rodgers, .2. Mrs Hymns, 18. Mrs Jnrn^s Davis,3. Mrs 11 G Anker. m11j i/. mio v in^rmiaiu,4. Mrs J Dnnlap, ' 2ft. Mrs M C PoSnussuro,6. Mrs A M Kenuodyj 21. Mrs CI S Douglas,6. Mrs C L Cliattoii, " 22. Mrs J Stakcly,7. Mrs J Kershaw, 215. Mrs Smith,8. Mrs 11 M Kennedy, 24. Mrs .1 M Guyle,9. Mrs IIocottt> 2S. Miss MePnwall.10. Mrs Jos Oppotiheiin, 20. Mrs .1 Sutherland,11. Mrs EW Doniiev, 27. Mrs Summers,12. Miss Chesnut. 28. Mrs Anker.IS. Miss Salmond, 20. Mrs Reynolds,34. Mrs T F Davis, Sr., HO. Mrs Fdward Boykiii,15. Mrs T F Davis, Jr., HI. Mrs James Joirb.30. Mrs R Young,
Monthly Donations..Mrs. Sebring. one peck of

rice, one pitcher of syrup ; Mr. , three poundsbeef; Cnpt. W. Olyburn, $20; Mr. If. E. L. Feebles,' through Mr. K W. Bouncy, $5; Miss Chesnut, plateof biscuits, hag of meal; Rev. Winkler, of Charleston,through Mrs. Griggs. lwenty-<our limes, four oranges,arrowroot; Miss Brevard, bushel potatoes: Mrs. W.M. Shannon, bag meal, halfgallon syrup ; Mrs. lteeves,Flat Rock, one gallon syrup, three pounds beef, sixcandles;. Mrs. W. Kennedy, two pounds sugar, sixcandles, $20; Mrs. A. M.- Kennedy, syrup; Mrs. K.It. Doby, two nud a half gallons Ryrup: Mrs. S. A.Tryon, $10; Mrs. Lcm. Boykin, one bushel meal, twodo. potatoes; Mr. Jnines Ingram, Hanging Rock, onebushel meal, one jug syrup ; Mr. B. A. 3., four and alialf pounds beef; Mrs. Arthur, throe nrwl n t»..ir ' -
, m w.t |/vmiMU3beef; Mr. W. 0. Cunningham, Jury Ticket, $S.70;Mr. T W. Wnrdlnw, Jury Ticket, $3.10 ; Mr. JesseKilgore, Jury Ticket, $3.10; "The Lone Star Minstrels,"ptocceds of their Concert on Friday night. $215.00."VVe have;to report ono hundred and six soldiersstopping at tho Rest witiiin tho month ending. Ourkind physician, Dr. L. DoSaussuro, Mr. J. K Witherspoon,Mr. Robinson, and Major Blair,- are as everrondv In snorwt a...:.

»i. tuLii wiiy 10 uu'ir homes.Wo arc very mush in need ol wood at "the Rest,"and find it impossible to get it for money. Probablysome kind friend to the soldier would send it for loveand patriotism.
Camden, November 1st, 18G4.

Untrue..There is one charge against Gen.Early.referred to by a correspondent of theCharlottesville Chronicle.that of intemperance.which the editor of the Chronicle "has inquiredinto, and is entirely satisfied that it isuntrue, and it affords him pleasure to emphaticallydeny it.

A private letter received from Newborn, datedtwo weeks ago, states that it is estimatedthat 1,400 deaths had occurred in that placefrom yellow fever, embracing citizens, soldiersand negroes.

CAMDEN DAILY JOURNAL
SATURDAY MODCHIiKS SOV. 5.

A. Virginia fanner advises tlie Petersburg Impresshow sorghum secil can ho casp* shelled' Take a pieceof iron with a hole through it small enough to just ad- jmil the stalk or stem, An old plow's point will do to
contine it. Let one person put in the stein and aim-
tlier to pufl it through. It will shell it off clean and
with expedition. jA I'Viiit at Plymouth, N. <1..It was rumored in
Ooldsboro on 'Monday, that a fight was going on at:
Plymouth, ai.d that a Yankee licet o» Iwcnty-lbur ves- jsels were in the river. There has as yet no definite or
reliable news been received in regard to the mat-
tor.

Plymouth is situated on the Koauoko river, eightmiles from its entrance into the A lbemarle Sound. i
TlIU FlEt.I) OF Ot'EUATIONH OF THE AlU'tY Or' TEN*-

NKSSEE..It is of much interest to know the localities', I
distances and topography of tins region, which is to
become historical by this struggle. Thg distance from jAtlanta to Rome is GO injles: to Dalton, 100; to Chattnuoogn,110. The distance from Bluo >Ihuntajn to
Rome is 55 miles; to Kingston, 70; to Pulton, 75; to
Chattanooga, 100; to Bridgeport, 85; Iluntsvillu, 05
Tho topography of the country is rugged and mountainous,with many streams itnd bail roads. This regioncontains four rivers, tho Chattahoochco, the Kp>wall, tho Oosanaula and the Tennessee. Tho lirst flowsin seven miles of Atlanta, and thence to West Point,j The two latter unite at Rome nml mot-^ «i. . f -

which flows southward to Montgomery. The Coosa i3
navigable for steamboats Irom Crocr.sporl in Koine..
The Tennessee flows by Chattanooga and Bridgeport,and near llnntsville.

Tijk Api'Koach ok Winter..The sear and yellowleaf, the general appearance of vegetation, and the
recent visitsof Jack Frost, all admonish us that hoaryheadedwinter, with its bleak winds. ha\o or are about
to visit us. .The cold and dreary days and nights arefast approaching, when tho best provided for in our.
section will have to bring to bear, for comfort's sake,their overcoats and flannels. Our hope is, that tho
season may be mild, that tho abject poor, and tbowives and children of xmr brave soldiers mav not in
anywise want lor the ordinary comforts in way ol lucland clothing. We would suggest, to all those who aro
Pot supnlied with fuel "t»l

>.-n>in iiL llll.s ume. to jlay in their supply, as it would appear, that the signsol tjie times indicate a scarcity, and that the prices demandedwill he exorbitant. Kverything, I'or comfort'ssake, at this time, is suggestive of warm clothing andhot lires; and we should ark ourselves.are our soldiers'families provided for, and have those whose I
means are ample, bestowed their mile.not as ti char- Jity, hut a right.to the families of those engaged infight'ng the battles of our country. We trust the peopieof Kershaw . idslricl will lake cognizance of those (things.that all those who have sons, brothers, or anykindred whatever engaged in the service of the conntry,share their last mite with the needy, and by sodoing, God will abundantly reward their elVorls in hehaltol our cause.

Inteuesting fkom Mexico..The Jlerald
of the 28th says: ,

Confirmation of the report that the MexicanGeneral Cortilias had forsaken the republicancause, and fjone over to the imperii lists, is furnishedby the arrival here, yesterday, of thesteamship Havana, from Havana on the. 22dinstant. That Mustering ex-patriot is said tohave surrendered himself, his troons ami Gu« 1
I * Itown of Matamoras to Mejia, on the 'iotli ult., |and sworn fualty to Maximilian, Ccnurnl < 'iiu- jales, another of the republican oflicers, lefusedto give in his adhesion to the empire,* hullcrossed over from Matnmoras to Jirownsville, ITexas, with about three hundred men, andsurrendered to Col. Ford, the rebel commanderat the latter place.

The statement is made l>y the Northernpress, that, during the p?\st eight months, 1<>,000refugees.men, women and children.havearrived at Memphis, nine hundred of whomhave been sent to Cairo, being received therebv an agent who provides them with food,shelter, and transportation to any point Northof the Ohio lliver they may select for theirhomes. Four hundred and ninety-eight ofthose received at Memphis were over the ?»ge \of fourteen, four hundred were under that'age.Nearly every steamer from helow has a greateror less number of this class of persons ;ir!boaid. I

Appointment ok Chief Justice Taney's jSuccessor.'.No sooner is Chief Justice-TaneyJend titan dozens of aspirants spring up jbrhis place." A dispatch fiom Washington says :"it is understood to have been determined todayto postpone the appointment of the ^ncecsorof the late Chief Justice Taney until afterthe Presidential election. It appears that Mr.
Stanton, foreseeing the necessity of his retire-^rncnt at some tunc from the War Department,is anxious to find protection for life on thebench of the Supreme Court as Chief Justice.
Judge Advocate Ceucral Jloltis bidding high jfor the appointment. Among other aspirants i
are Montgomery Dlair, ex-Postmaster General;Senator ('ollamer, of Vermont; Solicitor Whiting,of the War Department; Judges Allen and
Howe, of Massachusetts; Senator Ira Harris, ofNew York, and Mr. I'Vsscndeit, Secretary of
the Treasury. It is' believed, however, am«>ngthose who are familiar with the working of such
matters, that the place is at the disposal of Mr.Chase, and that he will he appointed, unless it
snouni become unavoidable to support r,
Staiiton as the only means of getting him out
of the Cabinet.

Akkest of Mas. Bl'tlek..Mrs. Annie Butler,the wile of the infamous OeoTge W.Butler,who, some time since, absconded from Rich
inond, having first robbed the ConfederateStates Treasury of§75,000, was arrested Thursdaymorning, while attempting to recross ourlines,, for the purpose of rejoining her husband,who had lied to New York. It will be recol-leeted that, a few weeks since a notice was cop-ictl sn the Richmond.papers, which was clippedfrom the N Y. Herald, announcing Butler'sarrival there and urging "Annie" to hurry on tohim. The advertisement was signed "Georgeand Tom." This is the first case since the re-
cent rule prohibiting ladies from going North,in which any of them have been caught tryingto escape..Peterxbun/ Express, 29/A

r»«- .

Fi.ao Presentation..An interesting flagpresentation took place at the War Departmentlast evening. A courier from Gen. Lee's armycub-red^ the Secretary's office of War, bearingten Yankee battle-flags, when the following dialogueoccurcd :
Courier.. Mr. Secretary, here are some moreof the same sort of old battle-flags I have beenbringing yo-i from time to time. WhatshalMdo with them ?
Secretary..Take them to the least crowdedof the four acre lots where wc keep such lumber,and see if you can manage to make roomfor tliein ; if not, you must carry them to CastleThunder..Richmond. Dispatch.
Ai.i. Aiioako..Everybody in the ConfederateStates seems to he shouting all at the sametime, that everybody else ought to be in the

army, and still, not one of the stubborn creaturesheed the appeal. About one half the
cute, old, "able-bodies" are stirring up the otherhalf, and making them uncomfortable. Here'sthe way to "seine" the entire "school:" Letsall go in, from the President down to the humblestexempted wharf rat, men, women, andchildren and their negroes, throughout theler.gth and breadth of the land. Now, conic
in, if you dare. Say when,'and we'll all startat a given signal.
From Fi.okida.-tWe learn by a private letterfrom below Pollard, that a Yankee force

came up to Milton, Florida, oil Wednesday.
(Jet. 2(3, and drove oll'the envairy company that
was stationed there. They burned the townand destroyed the salt works, and propertygenerally. Capt. Robinson was captured. TheYankees came iron) Rensacola, and grtatly outnutnheredthe small Confederate force protectingMilton.c1

*

Sherman's Strength..A correspondent o'the Montgomery Mail says there is one corps,8,000 strong, in Atlanta. Thomas has 1 *2,000tfith him at Bridgeport and Stevenson. There
are 5,000 at Cartersville. 2,000 at Iitowah, andabout 23,000 at Chattanooga. These figuressum tip a total of 50,000. "This doe* not includethe cavalry, which is about 5,000 strong.The Yankees claim a force of 100,000.

« » »» .

Three hundred Federal otiieers have beentransferred* from the- military prison at Salisbury,N. C., to Danville, Y«, where they havetaken quarteV* in brick tobacco factories, andseveral hundred privates have bocn sent fromDanville to Salisbury.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
REPORTS OE THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according lb iho Act of Congress in the ye»t1 RGIt, by ,T. S. TtiRARliKit, in the (Turk's office ofthoDistrict Court of tho Confederate Suites for th»Northern District of Georgia.
THE FLA (S OF TROOF.

Savannah, Nov. .The Hag of truce took
place to-day as proposed. The steamer GeneralBeauregard, with Col. Waddyj met the
Yankee steamer Island City, with Colonel
Bennett. The boxes for the Confederate prisonerswere turned over, and a large number of» oboxes for Yankee prisoners were received. No
exchange of prisoners took place,, but prclimijnaries arranged for an exchange of ten tliousaudsiek, wounded and convalescent ConfedIcrates, who have arrived at llilton Head in
the steamers Baltic, Atlantic and twenty five
transports. Anntlmr « *-1 1

t vi iniuu cases piHCO .

at tlie same point on Sunday the 6th inst.
^ t»-

/7i Oil PETERSBURG.
fmBSBURQ, Nov. 3..The enemy night, belorelast drew in about one mile of their cavalrypicket line, on their extreme left,, tclow

Realms' Station, and at the same tunc threw
out their picket line in the rear of their army
on this side of tho river a mile, as if to cover
some movement. All quiet to-day in front.
A heavy rain has been falling all day, and no

sigrs of any movement. Lieut. Col. I'egrain,of the artillery, has been promoted to
a Brigadier General, and assigned to command
French's brigade.

At the residance of the bride's lalhor, by Rev. J. L.Riiufokd, Mr. r>. II. YOUNO, of Su nter District, toMiss MARY C. DIXON, of Richland.
Also, at the residence of tlicv bridegroom's father, byRev.J. L Surrouo, Mr. IfKNRY (ilLMOUK lo MissSALLIK J DIXON.

Lost.$25 Reward,
IOST. NEAR TIIE-PKPOT, A SKA I, RING,WITHJ Lite letters J. 0., cut upoji it in old English. Tlioabovereward will lie jutiu lor iLH delivery at this ottieo
October 5 *1

1,1 ST OF IJGTfFBeS,
Remaining in the post office at camDEN,s 0., Nov, i, ls<U.

A. James G JonesJohn Adamson Miss Elizabeth JonesMrs Ellen Atkinson L.Mrs Rebeker Lizabetli Al- Mrs Murv A LemonIt'll
. MrsSnley LowryS M v damson i\i.Mrs Jane Allen J MePonlaml

B. J Willard MercerJ Burk & Co T G Moore
Mrs Jane Brown Alex MePoualdMr Biownlield Miu« i.!in» .1 -"v- «»«.) «uuu (-fOr S«Burro\v Miss 15 S McKinoMi«s Caroline Bullock Mrs Kunnie McCoyMrs T S Bnrtloll Mrs McKeyLevi 11round MraN J Micklc

C. Mrs K J Mel'onnldMnrlli Caplo Miss Sue McCurlcyMargaret Campbell J McDonald
D. N,Miss Julin Derden John Nelson

Mrs Juuo Dolkins Mrs Mary Norris
Miss KH/.ft Davason Viclor NcelyMrs Sarah Diukius

.Q.li. Mis Lctacl Quail*11 I> Everett '

. 1{.
Mrs Juno Elyot - Miss Cordelia RoidMiss Nancy Elliot Mrs Elizabeth RogersWilliam Ellott Katie RichardsonF. John Russell
Mrs F M Ficken S.Miss Stillie holsoin A C Shear

(}. Manning ScoltJohn (JolVCi) J 11 SilliesMrs Elizabeth GofT W D StysonMrs 11 (-trahaiu Louisa SingletonU /ov
wi.ij V-; T.11. Cnpt Jno ThompsonRebecca Hull Mr Tupper, (State AudiMiss»:trah R 11 lit fteld (J) tor)Charles R Marvin, jr P W TillerJ. Miss Mary ThompsonM V Johnson XV.R M Johnson Biss Wilson.(J F Johnson

Salt on Consignment.XA TJ KRCK3 FOR SALE. APPLY TOt)U A. M. KENNEDYNovember 1 * lu. tli. s.«


